Summary. Unbranched tend(rils arising from the fifth node of light growni Alaska pea plants were found to reach mlaturity at the age of 10 days. Such tendrils, when stroked, coiledI rapidly. They remained maximally irrital)le for at least 3 days.
coiling around a support. The tendrils of moost species are, as they mature, capalble of circutimnulttation, ofteni in a direction inde,pendent of that of the stemii (4) . This sweeping through space gives the tendril a better chance to contact a suupport. \N'henl a tenldril does totich the support. coitact coiling occurs?, during wlhich the tendlril wraps itself arotluin( the suipport.
It is this type of coiling which will be examinede in this paper. If the support is not with(drawiv, and the tendril has coiled arouIl(l it. tendrils of mlany species then form what MacDougal (13) calledI free coils, Free coiliiig is the formatioin of helical coils along the axis of the tendlril betwemn its attachmenlt to the plant andl its terminial, contact-coiled end. Free coiling always occurs after the term-inal part of the tendril has coiled, whether in response to contact or dtue to seniescence (16) .
The Alaska pea (Pisiim sati'z,mii L.) produces both bralnched and unbranched tendrils wlhich are not capable of free coiling. For this simnplifying reason, ams Nell as for the fact that plants of tendril bearnage can be quicklI\ andl easly eroxvn, they were choseu as experiwental. material. The reoort preselte(l below considers the habital growth of tend(rils, the phvsical parameters involved in contact coiling anid the effeAts of growth sul stances onl contact coiling.
Materials and Methods
Pl(7ant Material. '1'ein(Ir;ls from light grown Alaska peas N-ere tise(l. The p)lants wvere grown in vermiculite in plastic boxes which were automati'allv irrigated every 12 hours wxith a (lilute mineral solution (Hvponex) (7) . They were kept in trrowth roonmis at aboout 23 In all cases, the tendril to be observed was stroked gently 5 times with a glass rod on the ventral side at time zero. Curvature was always estimated by eye to the nearest 900. Length was measured with a millinmeter ruler. In the last 3 procedures, planimeter mleasurements were made of enlarged tracings of the pictures. Every treatment was replicated 3 times, each replicate containing 10 tendrils.
Excised tendrils were obtained by gently pinching them off at their base. Curvature was estimated by eye and length was measured directly with a ruler. The tendril was then dropped into a bathing solution in a petri dish and one of the following procedures employed. A) Petri dishes of 9 cm diameter containing 10 or 12 ml of solution were placed in shakers oscillating at about 60 cycles per minute. B) Petri dishes of 5 cm diameter oontaining 5 nil of solution were used where shaking was impossible. The more confining space permitted greater contact among the tendrils and hence a greater chance for a thigmotropic response. In both cases, the bathing solution consisted of 0.5 % Tween-20 in 0.03 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.4). Except where otherwise mentioned, the solution contained 0.1 M sucrose. Where the various test substances were used, thev were added directly to the bathing solutions. Every treatment was replicated 3 times, each replicate conltaining 10 tendrils. In addition to the initial measurements, tendrils were normally measured at 2 hoturs, 20 hours or both. In order to assure uniform experimental material, unharanched tendrils from node No. 5 were used ( fig  1) . The tendrils arising from the first 3 nodes were less thigmotropically sensitive, while those found at the sixth and following nodes were always branched. sowing. The tendrils at the sixth initernode were branched and their elonigation had not leveled off l)y the thirteenth day. Tendrils arising from the fourth node were neither as large nor as sensitive to touch as those at the fifth node; henice the latter tenidrils were al,ways selected froil) plaIlts 10 to 13 (lays of age, as these also showed maximuim irritability.
Selection of uniiform tendrils was coml)plicated by the fact that snmall differenices i,n light intensity cauised big differences in the rate of growth of the plallts.
Thus, plants irra(liated uvith 121 K ergs Cm1-2 sec-1 of white light pro(luced the branched-tendril bearing node No. 6 about a day sooner than those irradiate(d with 96 K ergs cm-2 sec-1 (table I) . Once the tendrils had reached maturity (10 days after planting) there was little change in their thWgmotropic sensitivity. Table II shows that only the shorter (younger) tendrils had a significantlv retarded curvature )otential, although their ability to elongate was niot affected. It should be notel 'that the in situ tend(lril is perfectly straight until ahbout the ninth day. After that, a hook begins to develop at the tip. By about the tenth day the tendclril bAegins to arch midway, alon'g its length, in a directioni opposite to that of the lhook. (fig 3 D) . The cells at the tip are exceptionally long and pointed and appear extruded (fig 3 E) .
Coiling of tendrils in situ in response to stroking is a rapid reaction. Figure 4 shows tracings made of a series of still photographs and illustrates a typical response pattern. Although the coil follows the form of a spiral rather than a circle, 1 complete revolution was estimated as 3600, and 900 increments could be easily estimated. In Figure 4 , increments of 450 were estimated. Such estimations, made independently by different observers, invariably agreed to within 450. It can be seen tha,t the tendril had curvetd appreciably within 4 (table IV) . Because of these patterns, tendrils were routtinely assayed at 2 houirs, 20 hours or both. An interesting phenomenon was observed when the coiling tendrils were photographed by time lapse cinematography. About 18 minutes after the tendrils were stroked, and about 14 minutes after they had started to coil, the stems below the node at which the side had no effect, but notching the dorsal side decreased curvature by about 25 %. This indicates decreased transport of a growth stimulatory material down the dorsal side.
Both curvature and elongation are sensitive to temperature, especially the former. Figure 10 shows that curvature has a rather narrow optimum range of about 15 to 25°. At 2 hours, the maximum was at 300, but at 20 hours there was very little curvature at that temperature. The Qlo from 10 to 200 was between 5 and 6 at both 2 and 20 hours. When the effect of pH was tested (figure 11), it was found that elongation is maximal and curvature minimal at pH 6.6. A study of the effects of various concentrations of sucrose and mannitol after 20 (fig 13 A) . 10-3 M was stimulatory in the dark but was part of a general decrease with increasing concentration in the light. Figure 13 B shows that as the concentration of GA increased, elongation increased in the light and in the dark, whereas curvature increased in the dark and decreased markedly in the light. There was no effect of kinetin on elongation (fig 13 C) but in its presence curvatture decreased in the light and increased slightly in the dark. Both curvature and elongation showed a generally increasing trend in response to increasing levels of IAA (fig 13 D) . There was, however, one very pronounced anomalous effect at 5 X 10-7 M on curvature. In the dark, this was a minimum value whereas in the light it was a maximum. At the highest concentrations of IAA, tendrils shaken in the light became very soft and plastic. Figures 13 E and 13 F show that 2,4-D generally increased coiling in the light, whereas isatin had no effect on elongation but produced an optimum curvature between 10-7 M and 10-6 M.
IAA had no differential effect on elongation of dorsal and ventral surfaces after one-half hour of incutbation (table VI) . GA, however, produced more elongation on the dorsal side than on the ventral side. Both growth substances increased the total length of the excised tendril.
Discussion
The work described above emphasizes the separability of elongation and curvature of tendrils. Because of this separability, it is possible to conceive of coiling as resulting from a change in the distribution of growth between dorsal and ventral surfaces. In habital development, the rates of expansion of the dorsal and ventral surfaces are approximately equal.
In the early contraction stage of contact coiling, dorsal elongation proceeds, while the ventral side contracts. In the later phase of contact coiling, the rate of elongation of the dorsal side is constantly greater than that of the ventral side. It would be interesting to know if the rate of dorsal elongation during contact coiling is the same as that of both sides during habital growth. The curvature itself is of 2 consecutive types (4, 5, 14) . In the first, as suggested by Gray (10), the dorsal side elongates but the ventral side contracts. This phase, which we propose to call the contraction phase, results in the coiling of the tendril about the support. It is followed by what we may call the growth phase, in which both surfaces grow at a steady rate, with that of the dorsal side exceeding that of the ventral side. Fitting (6) has shlown with tendrils of various species that acceleration of dorsal elongation is very rapid, almost instantaneous, whereas acceleration of ventral elongation following contraction is slower. Similarly, deceleration of elongation is slower on the ventral side than on the dorsal side. In agreement with Fitting, the present data show that ventral contraction is observable up to one-half hour after coiling has begun.
Although considerable attention has been paid to the habital elongation 'of tendrils (6, 13), surprisingly little has been paid to the elongation 'parameter of contact coiling (e.g. thigmotropic elongation). Both authors mentioned above found that habital elongation is largely confined to the basal portion of the organ. If the elongation that occurs during contact coiling is measured, however, it is found that most of it occurs toward the apical part of the tendril (9). Zeltner (20) found that elongation decreases as the rate of coiling decreases. We intend to study this further.
Exogenous sucrose does not seem to be necessary for either curvature or elongation; indeed, the addition of sucrose even decreases coiling. This decrease seenms to 'be osmotic; this may be inferred by nioting that mannitol, a substance which is metabolically inert in many planits (17) , produces much the same effect.
Sixteen to 200 are adequate temperatures for curvature. Thirty degrees is the optimal temperature for curvature at 2 hours but is debilitating after 20 hours. This may possibly be explained by postulating a temperature-sensitive mechanism, possibly an enzyme system, which is responsible for curvature. This mechanism, is brought to maximuim activity in a short time at 30°but is inactivated by prolonged exposture to that temperatuire. Such a mechanism is, at present, only hypothetical.
The notching experiment indicates that a substance involved in coiling is translocated along the dorsal side shortly after rubbing. From the results of the decapitation experiments, this undefined principle appears to be produced in the apical sixth of the tendril. The symmetrical exogenous application of auxin in our experiments yielded no increase in curvature, but did increase elongation. 
